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The "Vesta TUly" Remlni■cent-Tbe 
Metropolitan Olub-Blegantl:v Ai>• 

i:,o1nted Home or Swell eet. 

Lonlsvllle, Ky., Bpeclal.-.Mies Flor• 
ence Bloes, whom we have dabbed 
''T.lle Vesta Tllly,'' has j11st oloeed a 
snooessrnl engagement at Nlneweb park, 
v.here sbe appeared In her n11w whist• 
Uni. specialty under the ane.~icea of tbe 
w~l knowu actor playwrl"ht and 
manager. Mr. Tom Log11n. Miss Hines 
Is not tn robust health and h118 changed 
11 great deal since those early davs•ot 
Negro mnslcal comedy and vandevllle 
when she leaped Into fame as a male 
Impersonator with t:tam T. Jack's •·ere• 
oles," ronslng the izallerlea of the coun
try nightly with her blbnlons song ·• £11, 
Walter! a Dcz~n More Hottlet'' This 
torn or Miu .Hines, with lta elegallt 
oostnmlng, kaleldoeooplo display of silk 
handkerc.lllets, natnral monologne and 
orlglllal "bnslnes~" electrified the 
Theeplan world and baa never been e::i:
celle<t tiy any rival on the stage, Mies 
Bines, before the adveiif or Black Patti 
and Belle Davis, commanded the largest 
salar7 paid to a colored ftmale ~rror• 
mer. !:!he ts still '"t 1 the good'' In htr 
qnletei: work, bat expects to resume her 
l)Opnlar Impersonation role when h, r 
hetlltb jnaufiee the extraordinary etr11ln 
that It entails upon voice and l'Onstitu• 
tlon. Mlse Hines has a host or friends 
who hope for her epetdy reoovery She 
le ·one of the moat obaervant and best 
posted artists or the race and a recent 
convereatlon tonchlng the performers 
who have made history and stage tra• 
dltlona of these and oth~r times was a 
treat which I relished beyond mell!!nre. 

The newly organized Metroplltan 
Club !!'rows In fnor. The elellantly 
fnrnl~hed house at 1116½ West Walnut 
street, w1tb Its cosy parlors, attractive 
moslc, reading rl'om, billiard ball, din• 
Ing room and buffet, draws out the beet 
young men of the city, and the perfect 
order maintained commPnds It to the 
good people of the nelgnborhood The 
Metropolltau is tqnal In moat reepeilts 
to the much talki,d of "Metrooole" at 
Washington, D. C , and fills a long-felt 
want among the @oclety men o: Lo:ils• 
ville The president ls William Mc• 
Hinton, and Peter Walker ls manager 
ln charge. John P. Thomas Is prtlsl• 
dent of the board of dlrectora. Visitors 
to Lon1Sv1lle ehonld not ft1tl to s,e the 
b~antlfnl Interior of the Metroplltan 
Club house • 

F,tch Street Baptist Church baa been 
repainted le.tely.-Rev John H. Fr11nk 
has dlsoontinned the onbllcaUon cf the 

Moderator."-MlsR Lillian Morris, a 
popnle.r teacher, he.a r~l~ned.-Rev. R. 
I:!. Rives has tali:en hold of rhe pastorate 
at Broadway a. M I-.:. Zion Church 
with a firm grsep. He Wrtd married a 
few dafd ago and ls settled here for at 
lee.et four years -Prof. S. 0 Johnson 
bas retnrned fr-0m St. Lonls -A big 
dele11:atlon attended the National ?.e• 
~ro Bnelneee League, headPd by Pres!• 
dent$. W Jordan, D. L. Knight, W1l 
11am Watson, W. H Stewar<t and W. 
D. Johnson. A pretty bevy of Innis• 
vllle'e f"lr se::i: were In the part7.-.Mls~ 
Prima Fltzbntler la epeniltng the snm• 
mer In Colnmbna, Ohio -P(of, J. S 
t;ottPr has wrltteu several Lew poeme, 
which will appear ab.ortly In the local 
preea.-Bllly Carroll. one of the race·e 
sterling comedians has been doln~ the 
Lexington fair. lie made his usual hit 
-L.11wy11r W. Hllllard,Wrlgbt, a recent 
irrado&te of the law department of 
Hnward Unlver@lty, ha~ opened an 
offir.e at 406 Fifth street, and ls etartlnr 
clI wltb tlatterlng proapects -Prof 
.James li Tacker, le!!.der of the arches 
tre. at. Tom Logan'11 Nlneweli park 
tne11tqrlum, Is one o( Lonlsvllte'e bP•t 
trained mnelclacs -.Mlsa Mary Y. 
Hicks ls vleltlniz In Clnolnnatl.-Mr 
and Mrs G, w. Mnrfree. ot New Yorlr, 
are In the city for a while •rlley ar• 
"old ruldentera "-The Brothuhocd of 
St Andrew'e new rEadlng room at the 
Chnrch of Oar MErL'1fnl Savior le a 
commendable feature of the obnrcb'P 
l!:i:ttnAlon work and wlll prove hlghh 
beoffio!lal. MEBUS Harrie and Bland 
for<l 11re to b11 praised fer the fine lde,1 
-Col. !It B. Belli:nap advisee Lonie 
vllle'e 50 000 Negrcee to start a h11nk 
and b11ndle th1>lr ow~ money Wh, 
not ?-The help Mary Thompson ls get 
lnir PP"llkB well for ther _generoetiy ard 
good jndgment of onr people. Tbt 
attempt to lyneh her and to dtny her a 
fair bearlnr In the oonrtA for what •p• 
pe>1rs to hav" been A jnstlfiilble homlold~ 
ebonld be rebuked b, a ttrtd•tn~lsteno• 
upon fair play, no mattPr 110h11t It M8t8 
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